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Union Stock Yards, TorontoNorthwest Wheat Markets Weak 
Winnipeg Leads the Decline

OCX EXCHANGE.

& CO.

ONDS

Ci r l lo p i t. The Leading Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
—~ ' i|"i| s|

Is SÎ1®
gb <fl,. <S,

Denmark Wj®®! "',*® „
Manitoba .*■/..$*& e6° 100
Saskatchewan ^
Alberta -rJfiiwi.mm.: »«..*» 

Alberta, being * newer . country and 
working more virgin i soil, la pushed

•«®paasf*s**S88
the eSae to tW fermia* communities.

There Is a good reason, however, lor 
lack drlnterest'.tluftto being taken by 

of Canada.

Heavy Receipts Tend To Drive Prices Lower—Chicago Market 
Bader—Winnipeg Sept Optien Off 2 3-8 Cents.

Trade £te$dy to Firm at Last Mon
day’s' ^dotations—Hogs Sell

ing at $9.35 Cwt,

Of all the countries that are in the 
public eye to-day Western' Canada 
leads the list. Western Canada, the 
land of promise, the land to which 
thousands of Immigrants are hurry
ing lrom the old world, the land which 
Is drawing as no other country does 
from that great agricultural district 
south of ft, the last great west with 
It virgin soil, with Its boundless prair
ies, waiting to be planted, waiting to 
grow crops, raise stock „-$v 
place it at the head of alf nations as

v, «É

WRITE FOR . -
World Ott.ce. 

Monday Evening. August 1. 
The Liverpool drain Exchange was 

closed to-day,
; September wheat at Chicago closed tic 
• lower than on Saturday; September corn 

%c lower, and September oats unchanged.
Ipeg closed 3%c 
October oats lc

Broad Street
NEW YORK

ion* Broad am

f»t delivery here. Car lota 6c lesa la 
100-lb. baas, prices are 6c less. Premium List For Fat Stock Show

Chicago Market».
* h ,™cke11 * Co., Manufacturers*
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board ol Trade: 

Close.
July 30. Open. High. Low. et ose.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yard* were )'t oar loads, consisting of 1368 
cattle, 274 hois, 36*. sheep and lambs, and 

gajves. . . f . •. . ...
The quality dr fit cattle generally was 

medium to good. _ .1
Trade was good lit every "department of 

live -gtock,4.every thing being sotiKby 2.80
PJn,
. . . - Exporter».
"Export - cattle . weire |n fairly good de
mand at about 1 set Monday!* quotations. 
Expôrt étêeA sold, from '15.76 to 
only two or three 1

BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO© CO*Y
•0 STREET

October wheat at Wlnnl 
lower than on Saturday;
lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 468; 
contract, 343. Corn, 172, 54. Oats, 163, 81- 

-• Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
103 cars, against 124 a week ago and 14 a 
y ear ago. ' . ' ■ .

Northwest" wheat receipts to-day. were 
333 cars, against 266 ai week ago; and 32 a 
year. ago. ......

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Stationwheat— JHBEHHPEI 1
Sept. .... 10344 10386 10386 1«2% 1024*

10444 10484 10544 10446 10446
10844 10886 10»

V

lack dMnte
thé farmer» ...

hicïf'wnrt 'Tfre three prairie provinces have
school of agriculture, two more are In
course of construction. Denmark has_____________
twenty-nine, or one for every 345,000.. only "two**
«rwmhbhmf mm r
million acres." .. . .

Dec...........
May, ....

Sept- •••
Dec. ....
May ....

Cats—
Sept. 3744
Dec. ...
"May 41

Poi-k—
Sept. ...21.57 21.43 21.80 31.27 21.45

Lard- Ie- " . -•*
Sept. ...11.52 11.45 11.50 11.35- 11.60

10846 10846the Canadian, 
e on request, .

one
M 6346 «444 6386 #3"* 
6tT4 6184 6244 «144 61% 
6384 6344 6386 6284 6344

f6.80-.but 
badgrSechledrYnolBtter

■t' one fpralpiost as manyi*. wW
a, great and unrivaled producing coun-

*4* try.3744 37% 3744 3744
38% 38*4 88% 3844 »8%

41 41% 4086 4144
Agriculture, the basis -of all wealth, 

lathe heirloom which Western Canada 
will hand down. ’ ' ■

Agriculture, the cornerstone upon 
which the "Uhlted Stated 'built," tile 
stepping stone upon Whitii Denmark 

vyisn,,. «Sutsoiv * Chicago Gossip, got ,ber start, wtM in" a few years to
.The visiblestiroiyj,f^&.theAltitefl‘ Whrtt-L^wi* Duii.^aï/uÛerèased come kive to Canada that fame which

6tâtks»s«th compartswA'I^*» tolfows : r«j*,pu dosed values unchanged to 44c can «ab" come to a country which

Y^héat .-...12.^'; 10^: 7.600.000 a8rhe°Uke.ym?or°'b! »C<8eMee th* unprecedented advantage
Chtp Y i’ÎS'um z’mlonu-• a’inauw =Uï»r»k...W* continué to regard market 
oats 2,781,000 - 3,018,000- . ?.»JU)0W as a tradlng one and advise th,e accep

tance of profits on all bulges.

Primaries."
To-day." Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..2,5*4.000 1,998.000 1,472.000
Wheat shipments. 377.000 573.000 618,000
-Corn-receipts ...., "661,0®".. 5ILW9 — 644.000 
Cort-Shlpments ..'422.000 235,000 ... 372,00b.
Oats, receipts ,...,1,258,000 •"
Oats shipments*.. 658.000 •

? " Wort CeHsgea Needed.
, In one country the necessity of teach-

Importance 6F It Upon seech district.
The government .has gone.to its farm
ers. Canada has only had the one col
lege so far to after to the fathers of 
over two hundred thousand families on 
the farms a chance for -their boys to 
get the technical training so much" 
needed. Distances in Canada art tod ^

of «Mtt1 -vd ÜSÜ* ralnta11 I I ■ The^--; wü 364 Æ !;«a lambs

as the prairie provinces have. The .^rp^ing^t bijf „cropç of.jrrain follow si- Sheep, ewes* >t $4 :to if 25
We-: will sneak nn-iv of w*=.t»rn ‘ has not R*veP "time for stock raising, for light., and 6.75f to M-fot,twavyvrams 

win speak only of. , Western , Thg ldea ha6 been not to farm welt a « to *3.25; lambs, at *6.to $6.75. per cwt 
Brtckson.Pèrktns & Co. had th* follow- Canada in ’ this article, as Canada, i few acres, but Hp feuTn- à» mahÿ-’as 4‘":' How*. ." t".

‘ Wheat-Market &ehe< ,tead, wd ruled éditer earnestly nest’s, that could be wprted "M
Whr ,e ^tten. ^ hdt, corned to ^Gi^Le Saie^^"

^«^5- YiSeTsin terea with commission house» buying, aPrty Bsstera Cjngda,.-...  ------ - never known any: "live stock 6xCWp<. a! 'mee'Ü'wSitiê^Lld -350 exporters"
ai'i'oKi ®n resting orders. Northwestern màrkéts. The United States, for many years few horses which pulled the pIqwi '■folW’lbs:. at &10Vto *6,75; 58 butchers'

„h,nm»n,a ■ Wheat eg^ow V* we*t- whlle th* southwest was h6a helped largely to feed the : rkrou-' " The >'ltia g/àln -beeix redùsed âtéers' and héirers, «oTto 1150 lbk. at .34.80
t>^dhs«08^8)aib*th,t»''^t”i*ewfe Cwe'olo»<Son heavy^esthhlteif.recelhts^or.m- latlon of the. wttrf<f*«r tremendous fiftle*1 j^ma^go > 'sSüïbE

*** <* her ^ oovered'l Now. right her. ft-where Canada ^'Zeagmap A Rons sold,LK,a^ of ^
last week and 4,832,000 bushels last year. , „reate8t weakness. We do not "took lor with sheep and cattle, and h«r mixed |. sh,nes out before *111 the. Wpfld, -Met 1220jbe;;*a6h, *1". «".35";."j*" cows, 2130. lbs.-,

Quantity of breadstuffs, shipped for or-, *ny decline of moment, tho we may have! farming districts •* Mfiftoilitw' vhetr i PO°Ple- beginning " to - waken up,-; »S
ders, 'nclhded^in above, 6^,«0 bushels. wa^k spotg eD ,^eh we oonUnue to: 8 ts furnishing^ their per cent, of her- land is yet unttUed.

1.6M.000 bushels la<t Ueek and tavor , purchases. ’ share of - swine and Other live Stock These mllllcms Oftt-crete can be put to tsffè-Totrt i&St tok&-byt&Mn«rt' thh Rest ha^ glvto ^ * PtonHneace- to be I good: Why Improved- methods; JEht-;-' It .to «4.80 ;" caTvee, .at i?,^to-*7-75.'per cwt!

wle“ ÎMM00 bShSL. 6*aTn7t 2,<mw. ^Psl’ce ’âtrtrtw’ enyiqd. - , .. . ,-e. ft-.; . . can be kept tertHe ..for .hundreds tff -g^W«ld *
-bushel*--last-week "and 4.056,000 miSbels Market opened lower, but offerings were "114 Comparing With- Denmark^ be^càlled the*«ards?âr>S^hf,^î?^r,riy P«rtér«-'d415 16S2 at-*è.76;^é«portere^Û95

w» œs?îss£s8sr97sses .%*ti’Us.yj-iw.lSissr^ss^- .hasEaE^ssresRsdst 

spjsrtisrih» an? kffsgti&si » « .asiÆiSsÆs -aSEtinœ- sffisaégga'

ssrjaRMsrsmes; a 2a«ïswïïs*sJee;®«sjs^ss»«sm

as-isr.rsœKsr*";

- eéiwif. "• *•■«■»»».« -%. to'jsn*snsttiSRsis «
Oklahoma crop, report._esttmates.corn ! " country that she was:".' Majiy farms,1 „„„„ >. 8I!f, -/8 • if" * Cou^ilfn^e ‘ Ô6" sbfd. exhorteri at

damaged by drought at ;from «0 .per. cent. | . New York Cotteh Market, i ' have lost th^lr usefulness Valid . shé .will k t" two erw fatiunrt In ' succeeé'bn 18 * «o 9Ô butchers, steers and he*r-
to 77 per cent. Jo twenty-one entrai and Erickson Petklns A Co ft, .O. Beaty), toe A lucky country if she is not tore- ''UthSSiS- ** « *5.10*to *5.90;'30-oows, at «;10 to
western counties, ..but in eastern- and , rtreeVre^rted the follow- ed to go into the marW of the world Pj<4Ce »«Çtg4fe84oh nine-tenths 35;1 mHKertwt *»r.l4 calves, "at *6 toJT.SO.
SBS^sawasTWSUtoiJÏUR-. .-"s^sk JisrsasKV’s busto

Oklahoma condition of corn j5Üy 1 was S Sept- ....„ “ioS of Interest: In agrlcuiture " win make not ^^uemif^o^ihe rleht ’ imbibe* Jt MJ»m?cwL 'S*

percent, . . Dec' .v.",13.54 - 18.61 • um: -13;3* the United States a" dependent na- It !» art a question of the- rW>t: î^8. W,,tiî$i.^5<j2t£i^StSàd,1bl
Kentucky crop report estimates August ........... 13-53 13.40 '18.52 tlc-n. .-;-4 = . 4’-. kind of feed, for we can _grow the

condition, 70; July, 7«jlast Septem- CottoiH-Spel Closed quiet. 5 points tower. Cansida may, Canada will If she will *«*» grain*. It" Isn’t,! QUagtlen at »>* Ûto lbe!r at *6.» ■ 1 toad ex-
ben, 36. when crop was 103,*»,bushel*. MlddUng^ uplands. 15.20i do., gulf, 15.45. only buckle down, pdMerve her natural .proper lnstru#rtl6nS-^>v*rnlng>he,rudi- poHer^Slô» lbs.', :*t *5.11; 26 ’cow* 11S0
Wfteat condition, 80; July, 87. quality gaies, 7000 bales. . , » resources and keéb un the femtliftv m»nts:.ql Swine,growing, for our agri- lbs., a* *4.50, and. a few butchers, 100» lb»;,
good, but damaged some. Oats, flue. ___ .......................... r^uu^, ana_ Keep; up ^ xewiflty l^y^iLe» have the msst ettt- each.. *t Aatt^hl.-<lrm shipped out 16
* Winnipeg wires ; The general rains ten Cotton Gossip,.......  of -her soil,-.take her-place as a dis- ..rrf;,TÎv^!57„vi, toad* ot catSeomoyw last week^r
days ago8 and favorable weather since, NEW YÔRK, Aug. l.-Mls«r tilles to-day tributoc. For the purpose of iHus- d<btt if?1™?, «?«u*try ; A ^ Maybee sold r Jogil of exporter*,-!
have-cheeked'-the detertoratlon. and, InV estimated the cotton crop conditions at tratltmva comparison" with" Denmark : tors, jjv jgf • *.: 31190 tbs; each, at >6.25" per. cwt Jv’"
nroved the prospects considerably." Should 76.4 per. cent. The government -repott will ^-113 be mad* and only one branch ot~ It is only a lack.of interest til stock : R, ~3. "Cp-lMhe- sold. Î9 butchers, ■ 910 lbs.
say eighty millions a: safe guess on _the be Issued to-morrow. agriculture will’ be discussed. rgltlnr Whicft must dieagpear to allow each. *t I5.65;" 14"CoWifr EdO lbs.1 eacto, at
yield, and-it may exceed tbât. . G«®rtder- " " 4 . Denmark Is ohosen on account tof Canada’4o come'lhtoi lier own, 1 1 C lb^i2frL'^tiw^>'pUf-j,a.M ‘
SSfi'ttHSriSVtl- L» * CATTLE MARKETS MMeuttieiS*»* 4,4.Y?>W» 1 tftBji* ïtttê «à

SCTWftTSBS-Lr ”■ «M. slow and Tew»,—H»f, Deciin, SS^JUtSiTS K SSffl. ^551Sj2f*^S5T«!? &
Chicago.—A private cable from Antwêrp . N a Few Points. success In swine ‘raising,, tome thing friends in the east- I have never had a range of to ts.»-: for tiv-

r - -crop J«.3Q per .cent. —-------- that Canada has hard'lÿ begun to take a crop failure, but If I did it/wfwultt ataxrJrtîft6R&ïhe*
short, and that France-will have to im- NEW YORK. Aug. l.-Beeves-Recelpts, hold of. And another and” greater rea- sure put a crimp in my winter. v*ca- 2ach. at V lb ' n ’ \

uf wheat this se - 345gmarket slow and lower;v steers, son to show wtiat extensive farming tions." !j A. ' MclntosVi bought 2p0 exporters, at
$4.65 to $7.25; bulls $3.60 to $4*.25; cows,1 wjil d«o, to ihow the tremendous op- This man was atrjctly a grain far- $6 50 to ; $6.75 for Gordon Ironsides &
*2 to *4.75; dressed beef dqil and tower; POrtUttity knocking at Canada’s dvcm met, had spent 4h years farming, had P1^“'6 ctmpbelt bought 73 exporters for'
native sides 844c to lie ner lb • Texas Denmark In area Is about 15,000 never built for hh*. future. He W!S Morris & Go., 1175 lbs. each, at $5.75 to
native sides 846c to 11c per lb., Texas gquare ro&,. :$he prairie -provinces killing good aoU Which could do » r cwt : 9 “
beef, It to 9c. 520,000. ■ ■ .r much for future generation».-.. He - was Jesse Durrh bought 3 loads of exporters, . — —

Her surface -te flsLt, very much e*- hot a builder, but one who destroys, 13® Ihe- at 8*r «wt. _ , I {* /MOITIRn <V SflTlR
posed, fo thé sj^gplt^ wihter wtoàa. *nd in -passing-'away he ;^iSSrtS,M!»Jr5wt.f«f‘2l5S ^Cagmail OC OOII&
so fs ft In "Canada.. The squirt Dqfl- leave a wreck as a* helrftjojp.-of..*. *6.66 .per.cwL.. I Ci-^L. Oimmissinn A sent
mal-k is arid; much- in çanadh, le the -wasted career. "ô-.bdev R.’ J8pw»6*e .hrtüiÿht 20 sheep, at $4.as Live atock Vommwion Agent
same. The population i* about two There are many "Just, like hhso, but as per cWt.; g lambs," at $6.75 per cwt.; 25 R.OOIT1 14, Exchange Building, 
and a -half malien, the prairie pro- time goes on new generadtoné "As| ^Rowntrte b^urtV’ 9 mitker. and Western Cattle Market.
Vinces hardly -a million: souls, springing tip, and they are mdre', *Ht springers, at *60 eacVi, and one choice cow iW kinds of UVe stock Bought and sold

Every Acre an Asset. to copy Improvements than. Jtenura.' ' at- *86. ... --. . - - - «vcommlssion. Conslgnmenu solicited.
"ttactlcalily éverÿ acre of Denmat-k Canada doesn’t have to ,epH$t AÀÿ ‘ _Alex. Lemdkfbought M butchers’ cattle, special * attentloT given to orders for 

is an asset, Inasmuch as It ptodhjees eomers." She can Stand guard at: her 960 to -tos^atlS.Kt to M.90 stocker* and feeding cattle for-fermera
something. Somethlngof &• monetary |ateway% and only permit "t*e>eui*|. ^tu^So to SSf •S^2S5n^Do^ioe*^k“,AdSeM
value," somethtogVprodUfctlve of results honest on«6s to" cross he,r-border . x. *. Mp£ton*ld^>ùght î-lûeds^utchers ^ co^UnhmttoM^'vi Western Cattle
in agricultural-, development. In the 4lne < , --,RrjpOtt t»."1M»dba...èachi à$. *i.7S MUSrrSmrte " 3tf

East Buffalo Live Stock. prairie provinces we find less than 5 *lne' Tha Last-GrtM West. V-i'-.l-i ^ v , : Market. Toronto. . ”
EAST BUFFALO. Aug. L—cattie-4te- pe, œnt. of the land under the plow. „0 M future prosperity iscon* dX'b$' itiutirrCo *<LM>dskoodt>,$s es^to i ......
EH-ELEsBBB - SrS^e^i

$3.50 to $5; *stockers and feeders, $4 to the goldéQ harvWà. Countless acres ^ past few years. They have 1 northwest7feedtirs^^m6 thtq^rSrkAt sold at to to 3%c pSr lb. ’ Lambg brought
*4.85; stock heifers, *3.25 to *3.50; fresh are waiting to be fenced for pasture ]£et£e mldst df the raw material, fti* " -pMs^fir^baa ma^ a^nge- from *3:60 to $5 each, and calves from
cows and springers active and *- to *3 land. - , 8ecret of manufacturing success. And mente to have 10 to ISIcar load» *3" to *10 each, as to stoe and quality,
higher. $28 to $68. It seemed for a while that Canada . , d lesa that five per cent- to choice northwest feeders on the Union At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar-

Veels—Hecetotsr -1600 headr active and waB tn deep sleep, satisfied to dfeam t5?a>LlnL under ""the plow, to** Stock Yards weekly from now on. ket the receipts of live stock for the week
75c lower, $8.» to $8.1». pn an<g on cf wheat, wheat and more ot the land *8’tto #.v foreets hitvè Marhee A Wilson will have 4 car loads ending July 30 were 2700 cattle, 2245 sheep

Hogs—Receipts, 121)00 head; slow and ”n anQ "hal evidenced than 2(1 Per eent- °{ nf northwes-t cattle at the .CRy Market and tombs, 2574 hogs, and 738 calves, be-
26c lower; heavy, $8.50 to‘-$8.65; mixed. -b“tJ L » ,h ® m»P Î5 felt the ax. Hardly > scratching . . ^*”4197 eattfe for export amount, of
$8.65 to *4.85; yorkers, $8.80 to $9.25; pigs,. signs of awakening and the idea of , flelds can be noticed. : W: J. Johnston, buyer for Gunns at w-Meh 737 went by* way of Bofton. The
*9.15 to $9.25; roughs. $7 to $7.35; stags. $8 ( .mixed farming seems to have been tne c great. Canada is Montreal, was on the market to-dAy. offerings On the market this moaning con-
to $8.50; dairies, $8.26 to $9.W. .... | born. . „ „ „i Canada offers home JE. .D_Woodward. buyer for the Swift late(1 1900 cattle, 600 sheep and lambs,

Sheep and Lambs-fteceipts, 7000 head; 1 Mixed farming, that powerful friend tru?>" "t t0 millions. Canada. 12*î hogs and 375 calves. I
sheep active and lambs slow;- lambs $5 of "agriculture, holds a place ,rromln- a1?d “--at large In her in'- Ij* Wqodvfard^nioved ' hfa Trlif whtoh A feature ot the trade was th* stronger
t° S,:4/eerw2ae"s4$to 84 M^'sKep* mtitod ently secure Wherever tried, builds the lasd 5at will she be in thé future? tu,, improved his health materially. feeling in this market <»f atwra. and
12 -î?"î0' -e-e6, $4 10 f4,M’ "h #p‘ ’ up the homes, It makes opr best men. fancy, what v-'H _______ Coughlin A Co. topped the market with prices show an advance of %c *o_44c per
$2.»0 to $4.75. , contributes in manifold ways to , ■^“ItOCK 1TEM8. 1 a Holstein Springer at $86, brought on lb. over what were realized last Wednes-

a Pleasure and a lucra- LIVE STOCK the market by J. A. Clements. They also day. which was due to the fact that the Hill __
Metal Market, I?**V , L«8 P --- — Th. topped the market with a load of heifers, supply of this class of cattle. vf-as rather IH M Hft llffftllKÉW Y'ORK. Aug. 1—Standard copper live business. DeWltt C. Wing, hi The Breeders at?S4fl. limited, as the bulk of the offerings con- HlvUUHttlU EX IHUHgtUI

steady; spot $12.10 to $12.30: Sept. $12.10 to Along about 1870 to 1875 Denmark had “Comparing English i, Andrew Gunn, president of Gunn’s Pack- pl8ted ot cows, heifers and bulls. The de- commission Salesmen " We,
m*0 fallen to her lowest mark In agricul- Gazette says. comp« e • , lng Go., died suddenly on the railway "and was good for local consumption, Live Stock Commission 8atosmon, We.-

Tln’-steady; spot $32.95 > «3.60; Sept. ^u“e, prosperity, an exodus to foreign with American showyard methods, it train near Port Dover this morptng. tome were also picked up.for export. ^P'^WMarltaL 2WtSJl 4*e5‘-

$32.75 to $33. . um. countries began, and of such magni- . difflcult to see wherein net results M . "■ account, artd. It it had not been tor change Building. Union Stock Yards, To-
r-Lead—Firm: New" York.-*4J)0 to M.W. tud# did the danger seem of an lm- “ • „„i»ritr of the former • 'JJ®"2'**] Stock Yard*. scarcity of ocean tre,8ht apa9®f done In ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle,

a St St. Louis, $4.2» to $4.80. | dlng deeiine that prompt and ener- prove the superlori y MONTREAL. Aug. 1—At the Montreal this week, more would have b-rt”!* " 1 sheep and hogs are solicited. Cartful and
Spelter—Quiet; New York $5 p0 to $*60, - P B taken bv the govern- over the latter. Almost all the Judging Stock Yards West End Market the offer- this direction than there was. tHowe . pe.ECnai attention will be glvei&o "con-

East St. Louis, $4.95 to $6.05 ... setic steps were Aaken by tne gov ein tne lau ,g flnlahed on the first ingsof live stock this mdrnlng amounted on the whole, trade was, active and-t ns BlgrlT;ent« of stock. Quick »«es and
Iron—DulU. northern grades, $15.10 to ment. So constant and effective was of «fier which the win.- .to 900 cattle, ,o0 sheep and iambs, *a) market was cleaned up, with the cxcfP prompt returns will be made. Correepon-

$16 50 southern. $15.1» to $16.2». the work done that to-day no country day of the RO • order of their hogs and 50 calves. There was n<# impor- tlon of about 200 head, Oolce rtger»J1® ® dense -eoHcttad. Reference, Ttomlnlon
I in the world enjoys the same blessing ners are stalled in the oroer 01 0 . (ant change lQ the condition of thé mar- at 644c to 644c; good at 5«4c fof6c, fairly Bark> Esther-street Branch. Telephone

BIG WESTERN* APPLE CROP. 'from conditions so humble as the arid positions, so that vi»to ket for cattle since tost Wednesday, ex- good at 5V,c to 544c; fair at 49ic.to5c.ann Park 787.
BIG yvtb wru-------- ... I soil Offered; logs may review the stock at their cept that probably the feeling was a Common at 4c <0-444c per ib r Good to David McDonald, T. Halllgan.

-SPOKANE Washl—Buyers for com- n k -rew to be an agricultural leisure. While the Judging IS m pro- trifle firmer for the best grades, owing to choice cows brought from »c to 5c, arm Phone park 175. Phone Park ton
f In New York, Chicago, !- ,^«xnorts alone In bacon gress there is practically no chance the fact that the supply of such was bulls from 3c to 5c .per lb.

mission .*^8 . other large community, the po g disinterested public to see .t* somewhat limited, hut the lower grades There Were no new developments in the
Boston. Philadelphia and other ia $_ lncreased 100 per cent to ^ Pa!t/«” 1° ,Ll m.Moor ring enclosed with a j were plentiful and values showed no im- live hog" situation, prices being steady at 
distributing centrea traveling in t yearg- the total for 7900 being aboie as the outdoor , ,8 o(ten en. pr0vement. The gathering of buyers was the recent decline, owing to the more 11b-
Northwestern and Pacific_ States' estl- ^S.OOO.OOO. Canada's bacon exports for s ngle rail w a - B Several tiers of falrl>" large, and! as the weather was eral supplies coming forward; The de-
mate that 15,000 cars of from 9,500,000 * ending March 1910, *6,431.000, this - tlrety surrounded ̂ -x!' osne?l\vl more favofable for keeping Stock than it man* from packers was goof and tale.
to 10 000.000 boxes Of apples, suitable - , Increase over the former year, eager, immovable owners, p o p has been--of late, the demand snowed „f selected lots were made at $10.25 per
for eastern markets, will be shipped a_d8thla In addition.to the dairy pro- buyers .and others- nwttwrt by ether.-eome Improvement, and a rather more 100 lbs., weighed off cars, and mixed lots
f?6m commercial orchards in Wash- eg£ etc which more than , than an -educational inrtrest When active trade was done, which resulted in weDt at $9.75 to *10.
irom cuiiiiii___ i-niAT-orin Oregon ducts, eggs. __ 1 the cattle are returned to their stalls a good clearance being made,
inrtom Califprn a • season' doubled the , , , madx- ar> blanketed, afid S large per- Choice steers sold at 6c to 644c; good at
Idaho Monfana «ma Utah this s«wnn Irom less thap 10:000.000 acres of land. arafbt,a"Kreeflïâ,nd*r He down so 8*0 to- 5%c; fairly good at 5c to 8*e;

It is Also estimated that between Canada as Cereal Country. «-hd could not see the fair at 4^c to 4^c, and common at.
3000 and 4000 cars will be required to prairie provinces have over 350.- , a„.a but Tfttlè better oppor- to 444c per lb. Among the offerings there pire Chief Thompson has received a

"»jsir.Brü“ J» u... «w. "•»*• * “- S -STw’S* rasss, ssysiuss&s sss<"S"»mKï

SALMON PACK INCREASES. '"calsAa hu be.n making a -epsta- to th, K11,“'** SSL»' •mJSnJkJTl lie »
VANCOUVER Wash.-*On the Co- tlon as a great it At the English Royal Show at Liv- steady feeling prevailed in the mar- thank you and the brigade for the

, 'tuBivir this year the salmon true bread is the staff of life, but. at erpool 69 shorthorns sold at aft average kP* for hogs, on account of the fact that good work done at the fire in my
lumbla Rner this 5 ear tne salmon to continue to produce =^ab t $456_ m0re tl)Atr two-.fhlrds of ,^pu„ were ample tc fill all immediate stables on July 25, instant."
rClbn v mwford superintendent grains, conservation of the soil must ?£emD°belng b'ullB that averaged around requirements, and prices in consequence 
o°fsJt0atenfish hCa?chS # JuU selling^ ,^ showed^no £ua>

Columbia the cold storage rece.pts are Wmakee^ make and keep Æican*. bought quite liberally. ' of

Tim "dêmand",tor^pork"prmlucts has In 1909 there weme ^ Shores ^wS» ZrTÙTt.* 

heen steadily on the increase, the pro- bred and raised In England and Scot- were delivered on contracts made last
Pure-bred sheep at the Roj-al sold auction for the past few years on the land shipped to the Argentine South week a, *10.50.

35rIHEfe?in S.Hr£r£titessrsr Wcked

. . ..... .Butchers,
Butchers’ cattle were steady at last 

Morwlay'a prices, as followsUPrtme pick
ed 1otS4 $6.26r,to *6.50; load» of good, $5.75 
to **; medium. *6.2» to $5.50; comrnon, $4.75 
to *6; cow», *3 to *4.75 per cwt.

"Milkers and Springers.
A limited number ot milkers and sprtng- 

to $60 and one cow was

OKERS, ETC.

lloude. Cottas aa*

:N>w York. Chics*** 
Atoo official quota- 
from Chicago Board 
aponaenu of 
utBEL * on.R »»1 edl

Rtt
Sept. ...11.32 HUT" 11.27 11.27 11.27 X

: era sold at 
reported at

Veal Calves.
Bévefttÿ-iniifé calves sold at firm prices I

*=è Ire-
Betébllaued ISO3, W3C ». UCVAPK 

Phone Park 11**WESLEY DUNN
pKS3E|pp:»tf.. M P1I. , ____ ______________

DUNN & LEVACK
-

-World’s Shipments, ' ■ - !
Compared. With a week ago. -the visible 

supply. BhiôwA an increase of 1^99^,000- bush
els; cam, decrease, 140,600 bushel®, and 
oats, decrease, ' 257,000 bushel^*

The Canadian visible is as follows :
This wk 

Wheat ... 4.353,000 
Oats ........ 6,919,000

.

GAGES Life Stock Commission Dealers in Cattlej Skeep, L^mbs^ Calwes 
-f: r Slid Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Chlon Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFEKENCESi Demin Ion Be*k, Bank of *””,rra1' G.Dub aall Bradatreetto.SHE^SALESHIN1!'WCTLEY DtNN, W.”.L BRACKEN, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in votir name to our care. Wire car number and We 
will do the rest ‘ Office Phone, Park 1238.

-Money Invested
ARK & CO.
I TO STRUT

ltoo

-•.1
-
1N & COMPANY

iCCOONTÀRTS, 
rantee Building.

VEST, TORONTO
f*J“ 7014. RICE (à. WHALEY

Live Stock Commission Dealers -k
VNIO N ST OCK YARDS

s4c .1
SALE.

n Blrkbeck, 6 p.e, 
Hastings Loan, 
m permanent.
E. CARTER.

Guelph, Out.

■

—•■■"F ----- ... ..v .;,T. -,3 • -,C r -
East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock m your own nsume to bur café .,

REFERENCE^ DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543. 
SALESMEN—H. G; Whaley ; John Black, Phonè Junction 643 ; 

David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

r -

:*is res Wireless Tele, 
ny of Canada, Lira-

,

British Columbia 
oal.

-

” BARTON ST. B," 
ON, ONT. ed

References—Domlhlon Bank Mur by 
Harry

■>FFER
ÎOMMEND

fcel,Pfd. Stock
6Vn%

ce Upoa Application

ELL & CO.

H. P. KENNEDY
Uve Stock Biner ;

corn Commission
Salesman

FEEDERS aad 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY. 

Consignment, solia- 
kited. Addre»— J

M.ï.

IJVMOC^MRIglggy
ip! •srsl'-nWe have à good staff of seJes- 

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Boom 17, Western Cattle Market

k Stock Exchange.
ud Inactive Securities.- 
;r.43Exchnnge PI..N.T. Corbett & Hall
ORGAAI & GO
.ccountants, 
t. West, Toranti
A RONALD,

Live Stock Corhmlaelon Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Tarda Toronto.
W^?e?n"ca^rKtrExiUr#ullS

lng. Conaignmenta et cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited- Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for *ly Information re
quired We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and eold on commission. 
Bill stock in your name In our care and 
wire car numbers. ' • - ,

Office phone. Park 437. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 8».

i.,»/ uVaSiAiàB
OU,

FRUIT MARKET* ,
Less than half a doze» dealers wefe

presêht tthe^re^6 taking Calves^-Rece1p.ts. 3056; veads - higher ;

lAjsssh-uES7?»r«!3siKjar:"jsa
nW‘f«w“u.a«®?crm^5Svft' to the-] u
market, and the business done wee very fe'°g

The following prices were current' :
.40 25 to 8....

V
s seat*s

ACRAM &C0.
Stock Exchenga

nd BONDS to 1244c..
Sheep end Lambs—Receipts, 15.118; 

sheep.-Steady : ■ prime fin*" choice lambs 
15c to 25c higher; others steatiy: sheep, 
*2.75 to *4.60; laBibs, *6.50 "to # 253 «tolls. 
$5-00.

Hogs—Receipts, 8264; , market lower; 
pr ime-state- -hogs soM-at *9 4rt_*9.25. -----

pn New York. Mont- 
Toronto Exchange* 
n Street

New apples, basket ..
Bananas, bunch .....
Beaus, new,. basket

Beets, dozen ............................\
iBlueberries. 11-quart Junk .,1 00------J é
*Çab nage, crate ............-.......-,•*} -.v-

Cantaloupes,- crate 
Carrots, dozen

125 / A, Y. HAL 
Phone Park

%1.0400 35 
0 20246 0 26

3tf

il- -

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TOrGnYo ’

Union Stock Yandg,
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bough* and sold ea

C°Farmeera^shipments a. specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO • WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR . INFORMATION , OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 

will mall you our weekly mar-

0 40
............moWELDON

!t Broker
Celery, bunch 

' Cherries, basket 
Cucumbers, basket 

"Currants, black, basket .... 12» 
Currants, red, basket A50 ,
Egg- plant, basket .................  1 25

■ Green peas, basket...
Grapes (Cal.), box ..... 
Gooseberries, crate ....

- Lawton berries, box ..
, Lemons, box ..... ....
Onions, Spanish, crate
Oranges, case ..................
Pea- ties (Cal.), box ..

"Peaches, Ontario, bask 
Pears (Cal.)'box ....

, "Pears (Ont.), basket 
Plums, elate ........
Potatoes, new, bbl 
(Raspberries, box 
Peppers, green .
Squash, crate ...
Tomatoes, .basket 
Watermelons ....

1 251 00
6 65 0 75

i so
n 6»

Torontoi Also6*40.0 35
5 00>i Investments in
0 75 . . ■ cnfl nitwiiip tmu nas iiisue tirranxe-

oc.o. v,. manufacturing success. Ana mentg t0 have 10 to 15 car loads of gond 
bear In mind, less tha,t five pet CÇit. g choice northwest feeders on the Union

Wuf^have 4 "car loads 
of " nàrihwest cattle at the ,CRy Market 

week. "7
W. j. Johnston, buyer for Gunns at 

the market to-dAy

ô'iâ0 14OAD AND INDUS- 
T0CKS

6 50,6 25/
2 75

2 35
i-5 00

1 2»ulars regarding plea 
itment. 0 50 and we 

ket report.
Reference»: _ .

sjT.T-æÆiî.'Sr'i). w“7
Address communications Western Cattle 

Correspondence sell*

3 10 Bank of Toronto and all0 35 i"T5 
3 00

. JAMES STREET 1 25
2 75REAL 246 » 150 13

Market, Toronto, 
cited.

0 60
I 25 ;„L50-- TV)o %SON & SONS GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations aro its 
follows :

Manitoba flour—Quotations, at T_°ronto 
are : First patents, $6.20; second patents, 

strong bakers', $5.50.. *

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.14; 
No*-1 northern-,- $1,14^ -track,- lake ports. 
Prices nominal.

RECEIVERS
IDATORS

Chambers
TREET $5.70;

NTO— 26

bn 5 to 51%
Itial Property
!A& CO.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
- 42%c; No. 3. 41c. lake ports ; Ontario, No.

2, 39c to 40c, outside. . \

Wheat—Old No. 2 winter. $106 to $1.08; 
new wheat, $1.00, outside, nominal.

Mill .feed—Manitoba- bran,"..$20. per_ Ion; 
' shorts, $22. track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 

$20 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c outside.

Barley-No. 2, 52c to 53c: No. 3XV SOc to 
61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.

RUDDY BROS.Str eet. 146
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Paton Road
E & SON
LC* and Financial
rs.

APPRECIATES THE FIREMEN .O LOAN- M Peas—No. 2. 70c to 71c. outside.

Corn-No. 2 yellow. 6S44C 
• r 1 f.. Midland or ColUngwood- No , 

low. 73c; No. 3 yellow, ,4c. all rail, 
ronto.

AGENTS
larine. Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriters' 
id Drummond Fire.

American 
petal Plate Glass 

Plate Glass Co., 
nsurance Co., Lon- 
uarantee & Accl- 
ity- Insurance ef-

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

stalls 4, 8, 67, 69, 78, H St. x.
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 8412

NO. Y, «9%C. .

/erman

Rye-No. 2. 68c. H
Ontario flouf-Nêw wheat ^Hour for^ex-

port, $4.10, Montreal, car
bags. Charged With Assault.

John Donohue, 23 years, 9 Hender- 
son-avenue. was arrested yesterday 

per l‘wiupon a warrant charging him with as- 
w ots saultlng Alfred Scott, a bartender at 

the Claremont House, In a fight in the 
bar on July 23.—It Is alleged that Don-

fhe Alfonso Off to England. -
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Aug. 1.— 

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria left 
to-day to pay a visit to the royal fâih- 
lly In England- They. will stop At 
Rambouillet, France,,to vl*lt President 
Fallleres of the French Republic, an 
**■6 way.

M. 592 and P. 667 — Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wh»at-Gctobeplm%. December $1.01%. 
Oats-October 40Vic, December 39%c.

50 per cent, ahead of last year's record 
amj the canning Is 30 per Cent, greater it 
than last *year at this date.

•)

>N & CO.
i-OKERS >
•xchangc, Limited ’
ted securities

14 King St. E. T1
"• I

il

V.J!
f

I r4 A
)

;»
% t■

\

COUGLHIN GO.
live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union. Stock Yard
Salesmen 11 Office, Junction 427 s 

j Residence, Park -2149
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.

BUI stock in your name, onr care, they will, receive proper at
tention. Reference, Dominion Bank. 3 -

Phones

WESTERN CANADA
From the Viewpoint of a 

Westerner.
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